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ricultural.—There Hill be a
,i 4 of the othet:rm Lind nianagera of
•a‘er County Agricultural Society

t [tie Fair grounds on Saturtlay,
_I, at o'clock, a. in. By oriaof

ANaUUT!.,
Secretark

, usn:.-I.:very person is itrti-
"r A. Winter to rail at,'C.
441Pr's Jewelry Store, Bro:utifity,
Ilrigliton, to hear and exantin
l'arkw I in the market.
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c•rrly Iturf.—A son n•gefi (;:j>l. 7
~f Mr, John Ilarton of this place,
nu the second story of the neM—Col -
foldingin Leaver, one day:.; last
and injured hi Insol f quite se'Vere-
e fail. He is, cu e understand,

• imreoving.

hats, cal.., truffle,. A:0.; (.1111 at A'
r:et.., where they ran he had lit
OR figure,.

. Millinery and-New In-e.04 il:trods
It"cheNter, 1 u., sepll;2-vt-

4:4.CD. IV. (.71NOli been elected
eu!t the North Paoitie Railroad

.1!d !I r rogory Smithresig,ned.
61•11eral givt al tip

S ,Lithcrn •4't•(•tlr ity
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fresdt. Ilibt)ard's
LIT pre.seription.4 are all_.

, IL, a h practioeti med-
. a graduate of one of

s,•hooist in tho State.. {

ivr•litti ,..4 his business. Don't
i•, text door to (1.

kindA, call and See

• -. Trutt and Uml.rellastat
n.1,-int I,.rin,,r E.tabliahMetrit

Rroadway, New Brigh-

pre ,li be a pi,nie at Clinton Sta-
eounty, on Satarday,!

uh r 14!ti. Two brass bands and;
~and ho in attendance. A

way 1.0 expected. Every
•;i:ated to make the occasion
r. e, will be brought into

I t.! Styles in flowers, Ribbons
.11t.,s.t.11ib1iartis, Rochester.
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Hundred Thousand.--500,000

A eguse Flower has
t in this State in three months.

v. .0 to go to the drug stores
I.loil Reaver, S lannen,

.1 Kerr, New
. . and get a bottle free 0/

r.lstiffir size at seventy-fire
krt•ry Itottle warranted to cure

I.i‘er Complaint, Siek-
• ~,tivene.cz, Heartburn,

s,,ur Stomach, Indigestion,
1:Icod, or deranged Stomach and

Dr, 130-cbcc's t,crtnan Syrup
in ptc.n. no v29; Iv.

I N.. at a S111:10 ;1,1 V HMOO on 1,1.4

thin r 'stand Or ,t d. tnel-
Itr was, Nea• Brighton. '

New and 'arvet.g"
-Bridgewater.
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I:TEMs for Meris.. Youth.',
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New Brightm).
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+slrie•.—louringlastweek a Mr.
• : towns hip, this corm-

: ,cd a severe kick from 4 horse
Livery Stable of :Messrs.

-‘ IV.iodrutf of this place,
1. Oecarnie, of Beaver, had

:Irma broken by the violent
hiirse last week, at NeW"Gal-

• ' ilrni was caught between the
:le' facing of a stable. door
Ich he was plunging. Ili.

' i New (;alilee, attende4.lo the
.. .. which is nnw (liiing well.

Flannel., and men' Et
II r K. Rochester. leptl I ;2w

- Every. genuine box of Dr.
1".•• 1,1 V 1::It PILLS hoary the

F I 1-2MI N IMO'S.,
, snd their private United

N''."ll "Tnke no other."
full of imitations.

A pr3:ern
linntinn.—To Tur: VOTEMS OF

.)! n.--At the Count3,r
wivemtl‘,o heid in 'leaver on

, I v. as pinoed in rie)rni-
On' gontletnen compoming that

"..,1;, a, a ..andiJate for the office
it...Judge ofthe t'”unty. With

:E,-,•D 'e to the organization that
• ::, 11,1 or, I feel it due tomyself
t.; 1, i ,:ic generally, to decline the

•'.:v .th is tendered. With many
• : ,r- pr' lens of support I am
~ :7• truly, - ItonErrr Perr-rEit.
..\ 1 e., Aug. 10, IST.I.

)•t fi,r the Fair by buyingsable goods of 1114ard'ci.tt,• sells as cheap as the

N'alts 9 f every atyle; at It. Stein-the rx.)pli lar elottaier atel merchantr-rier of I.,)ek and Irroadway,igbtou.

T. the cutter, with li—Steiufeld

0

U
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A Correspondent at Industry
wiites to the Radical last week as fol-

l'EDITott RADICAL; I write this to as-
sure you that Industry is still in Beaver
county; and what is of far greater Im-
port at the present time, still In the re-
phlilicall ranks, where we, as good citi-
zens, intend to keep her until Grant,

Hartranft and Buten shall have
put on thfir crowns of laurels, Toady to.
servo a loyal nation and a grateful peo-
ple."
' Yes, but what will the balance of the
gentlemen comp.:ming the local ticket
say to your putting "crowns of laurels"
nn Itutan's bead, and giving them never
so much as a sprig. Or is it your pur-
pose down there to go for Mr. R. at theex-
+come of every associate he has upon the
ticket? That 'gentleman and his friends
come games of that sort very frequently,
but heretofore they hare been discreet
enough to not publish theirprogramme
ia advance. Would It notbe well enough
at all events for Mr. Cross and one or
two others we might name, to see about
those Industry ...laurels" before the
campaign progresses much further ?

has just opened, and will
have during this season as soon as out,
at the old stand in Beaver, everything
now in the millinery, notion, and fancy
goods line. I will have extra induce-
ments to offer this season, and would
respectfully solicit an early call. Also,
stamping done to order. Butter, eggs;.?
and chickens taken in exchange for
gooth.„. Assti: 1.. BENCE. ,

septllOw
BEI2T .Q \1 .I Lsti's Clothing House

- -..•
A FAitm For A STORE.-A first-class

Dry Goods and Grocery Store in a good
location, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good business
—can be had for a good farm. Store and
building valued at from $15,000 to $:Y.1,000.
The best reasons given for wanting to
exchange. Apply•to, or addres Steven-
sop fi Wittiab, Beaver Falls, Pa. [jei2;tf

Eight Children nt hue
The Cincinnati Lancet and Ob.serrer for
August sayii: On the 21st of Augnst,
Mr‘‘. Timothy Bradlee, of Trumbull
county, Ohio, gave birth to eight ehil-
'riren—three boys and five girls. They
aro all living, and aro healthy, but quite
small. Mr. Bradlee was. married els
years ago to Eunice Mowery, rho weigh-'
ed two hundred and secentylthree•
pounds on the day of her marriage.
She has birth Co two pairs of twins,
and to,tv eight wore, making twelve
children in in.% vearmi. Mrs. Bradlee was
a triplet, her mother and father Loth be-
ing twins, and her grandmother the
mother of li 5 e pairs of twins," As a
sequet the forgoing we submit the
following.

frourul. r.-ph-nl,ll the earth -
(;coest,. IX, 13.

ItExct: takes butter. eggs and
chickens in exchange for all kinds of
broods.

It you %vault a fashionable suit let the
Sue burg Eros. wake kfor you.

Ca:aorta—a substitute for Castor t HI
—k a physic which does not distress or
gripe, but iS Mlle to operate when all
other renfedies have faili d; You may
confidently rely upon the Casteria in
Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flatulency,
Croup, Worms. Piles or deranged Liver.
It kontains neither Minerals, Morphine,
()Mono nor Alcohol, but is purely a veg-
etable preparation, perfectly harmless,
and above, all, pleasant to take. 'rho
Castoria soothes and quiets the system,
and produces tnAtural sleep. It is a won-
derful.. thing tif.assimilate the food of
children and prevent them from crying.A 3.i cent bottle will do the work for a
fatuity and save many doctors' bills.

sept4t4w

Admitted to the liar.—During the
r,re-ent term ofCourt no less than three
young. gentlemen of this county were
admitted to pravtire in its several courts.
They are as follows:

John Buchanan, Esq., who is A native,

wo believe, of Hanover township, but
has prisseented his legal studies here
for the past couple of years. Mr. 8., Is
a graduate of Jefferson Collw, a young
man of sterling habits, greatenergy; d
a well disciplined mind. That.,he will
scam rise in his profession noone doubts.
11s- was a student, in the °thee of S. B.
Wilson, Esq.
'. P. Lister, Esq., the second gentle-

man admitted, has been a resident of
Brighton township, this county, and
graduated, prOfeasionally, in the law
office of E. 1: Kuhn, Esq. With Mr.
Ulster,' we litA-e no personal ac-quaint-
-5114.0, l,ut hear au-woken of as a young
man of fair abilltY, excellent private
character, and 'Nslith go-a-headitiveness
sufficient to mike his mark in the prot_

re..inn be now enters upon,
Franklin H. Agnew, Esq., was admit-

ted to the Rar the pres-ent week. .)f r.
A. pursued his legal whiles in his fatb-
er's office --lion. Daniel Agnew
also a graduate ,of *Jefferscal College.) Ile
was at one time principal in our Agade-
ni V, then att ofikeer of the United fates
Coast Surveying i'.orps, 141111110 W 111(115
his attention to a profession .w hie(' be
%%ill no doubt adorn., and make himself
useful in.

Noton Si ttia4h. to oiler 14':t-t
xV;tkic, ch,thiog 11,;ume,i1r,a1,1%,,ay,New
lire ht n. ..•

it W:11114 wagrws,
cnnue Wag,l[l, . Sulker:. buck-hoards,

vt, t,t Inyrabatu Bi.yd. s, near the
lil Itodlester. AII orders prom pt-

y att.41.1,,1 sept4; I y

Se«'Ill Machine Ageney, rt ert
,t: Walm l'tr'nutlway, New Brighten.

I ti•i:ttirs'ii -of fall millinery at Mrs
Itenee's, :;rd St. Beaver. I have just re-
ceived till the styles of fall millinery

ni-e out, eonsititlng of hats, bon-
nets, flowers,,plurnem, ribbons, velvets,

also sluttvis, gloves. corsets, hoop
skirts, chignons, a tinelot- of tembroid-
cries, trimmings, yarns and nater goods
too numerous to mention. listing just
returned from New-York myself, I of-
fer none but reliable styles. Also stem-
pin;; done to nrder. Give us an early

Butter, eggs and elliokeris Laken in
f ir goods. septll:3w

The ••Iltie• candidate Pro-
iesting Against (.icing Lend to
Honorably Dimehairged Soldiert4.

the 2ith of January last, General
J. F. Ifartraett, the "Ring" eandidate
for t;overnor, urged the Notion/0 of, and
final iy e,ored the adoption of the fol-
lowing, resolution at the G A. It. Con-
vention in -• .

Re.vo/eri. That the Department of
Grand Army Arrny_nf the Ito-

pult!o% earnestly prote..ts ntrain4t the
prt.. ,agt , of any I.tu• granting VW nereq of
land to honor:Val: distehargwl Noldiert.4
and .-ailora or their representatives,with,mt ae-nin) re.ideneelherenn, as be-
ing 3.,_iy„.e.r,t. Wllllll .l poliev in
the fill44...Vnitlon ut public lands, looking
out Nir 'Years front the aetnal v.ettlers

at. „ 3114. 111 no wayen(I terriniz any appreclahrel iienent onthose it is proposed to

1h•ti your Clothing at Mort WANICK
',nob: out for the Mansard roof store,

rorner of Lurk and Broadway, N ew
Brighton, when you want a suit that will
fit you and rust you less than onebought
anywhere else, It. Steinfeld, Proprietor,
New Brighton.

W RSTERN Clothing Ileatiquartere. S.
.J Snellenburg's, Broadway, New

Brighton.

Personal'—Capt. James Darragh.
who has been absent in Minnesota, for
some weeks past, returned to his home
in this .concitf a few daisagtf, lie Is
in his usual good health.

—William Jolinstrin, who has been
the efficient ticket and freight agent at
our station on the C, & P. Railroad for
two or three year*. past, has been chang-
ed to Birmingham, Allegheny county,
where he will have charge of the Car
Reporter's division. He is succeeded in
the agency at Beaver by a' Toung
tleinan named Magee. We trust, and
presume he 'wilt be as accommodating
act officer as was Mr. Johnston:

I iF:yrs' Furnishing Goode at Bort to
Walsh's; Clothing. /louse, Broadway,
\ew• Brighton.

SNELL C1.7 S, the ClothlOrs.
SOME One said "Hartzog was a brink,".but upon inquiry I foul:alba was a part-ner In the tirm of Unistead & Hartzog,manufacturers and dealers in boota,sboesand gaiters, Broadway, Now Brighton.
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Court Proceedlugs.—Tho follow-
ing, Is a stateinentof the proceedings In
.the Court 61 'oiiarfer'Sessions and Oyer'
& Terminer last week.

on'th vs Free Darling, indicted for
resiniing a prisoner ; plead guilty, and
sentenced to pay a fine of ono dollar and
costs of prosecution.

Same vs John Leech, two indictmentsfor selling liquor to improper persons.
Noile prosequl entered, and defendantsdischarged.

Same vs Albert Powell, charged with
surety of the peace; case beard and de-
fendant sentenced to pay costs and enter
into a recognizance to keep the peace for
one year.

Com'tlt vs. Catharine Darragh, indict-
for selling liquor without license; tried,
found guilty, and sentenced topay a fine
offifty dollars and costs,

Same vs Same,for similar-offence;case
tried and verdict not guilty.

Same vs Joseph Welsh, indicted for
larceny; bill ignored.

Same vs John Brown, indicted for lar-
ceny; tried and defendant acquitted.

Same vs Wrn Doutt, larceny; bill ig-
nored. •. _.,

Same vs Robbert Williams, indicted,
tried and found guilty of assault and
battery; sentenced to pay a fine of ten
dollars and costs.

Same vs Same, surety of the peace;
am heard and defendant discharged.

Com'th vs Ruben Greenoughand Thos
Rouken, larceny ; tried, convicted. and
sentenced topay a tineof one dollar each;
restore tho.proporty stolen, and go to the
penitentiary for one year.

Same vs John Moore, surety of peace:
ecase heard and defendant sentenced to
'pay costs and give bail to keep the peace.

Com' th vs Frank Louthan, charged
with breaking open a stable with intpnt
a commit a felony—indictment ignpred.

Same vs John Bonsell, charged with
selling liquor without license; bill ig-
nored.

Corn'th vs Ruben Greenough, indicted
for hirceny; net disposed ot.

Same vs Lucy Blount, indicted for sel-
ling liquor without license; case contin-
ued.

Samevs Elizabeth H. Forsyth, larce-
ny, verdict guilty; prisoner sentenced to
restore property, pay a tine of ono dollar
and be imprisoned four months in the
county jail.

Cein'tla vs Chas. A. Griffin, David Mc-
Lean, jr., Wm. Davidson, Jr.. and Frank
Moore, indictedfor riot; process ordered.

fitupo vs Chas. C. Follenias, Indicted
for pretences; nolleprosequi enter-
ed an'd defendant discharged.

The Court granted a license to Jame,:
Andorton, of 'Beaver Falls, to keep an
eating house.

liArs, Caps, Trunks, Umbrellas. and
Notions ; also Sewing 'Machine thread,
needles, and fixtures. tit Bert k. Walsh's.

I'ms-rt.:AD Ilartzog keep the best as-
sortment of boots, shoes and gaiters in
Beaver county, Prices reasonable. Call
and see them—store opposite Benj. Rush
Bradford's. Broadway, Now Brighton.,

A Touching descri-
bing the flood which was so disastrous to
many sections in Virginia, the Lynch-
burg papers record the following very
sad and touching incident ;

"A mother and soyeral little viithiron
were making their escape from a narrow
neck• of Land, whiela flea between the riv-
er and the canal, whehthey were amazed
to find the bridge already gone, and their
only hope was to cling to the abutment
of the bridge until the angry waves
should sobs sic. lint, as they stood there
clinging to the abutment, the water con-
tinued to rise higher and higher, while
in the deep darknesa they could hear
the crashing of trees amid the thin\der of
bridge timbers that Aver() wildly dabbing
around them. They- had been io this
desperate condition for some time when
the little girl felt that her strength was
gone, and with a shriek of terror, she
exlaitried : '

"KitlM flit), mother, for I can't hold any
longer r'

And, -with tho warm prex.sure or that
mother'm lilron her cheek, Nhe wrIN

swept away,:to 1 WW4 P.Cell no toore...

Go to Bert it Walsh for your Singer
Sewing Ntaehine.A. Broadway. New
Brighton.

Railroad Meeting.
l'illrmr_suciilJ, September 2, 1 2

Pursuant to notice a number of citi-
zens of this place and vicinity met at
the 4 ehoolbouKe in Phillipstaurg. to take
into consideration the building of a rail-
road by the south side of the 4 ihio river
to Pittsburgh. An organization Isis of-
ie.•ted by calling John It. McDonald, esii,
to the and electit4., J C Ritchie
and W J Langtit Secretaries. J P Flem-
ing, esgl•, then made a lengthy and of-

speech illustrating the advanta-
ges to be derived from the new railroad.
Mr: Keep, of Allegheny county, and
Rev. W"ltTitylor addressed the meet-
ing. The following persons were then
selected as corporators: J P Pleming
J J B McKee, Idaruball
McDonald, W J Langlit, W B Anderson,
W G Taylor, Wni Cooper, David Me-
Donald.

The mrporatorm were authorized to
obtain such booksAS might be necessary,
and to solicit subscriptions to the capit-
al iitOrk of therproposed corporation, and
to Blake foirveys for the location of the

The meeting then adjourned. A
railroad on the south side will tie fod
from the start by a large and remunera-
tive 'oval trallie, and will enhance the
property along the route in %aloe to an

arntilipt suprient to defray the expenses
of the eonstruvtion. The gentlemen ag-
itatkrig 'the matter are going forward
with a determination to put it (brought,
aruk it is hoped that they will have the
Cordial ..0-"peration of all the twople of
the ~oath tdde.

Grand Exhibition.—Panorama of
Stereopticon views at the Baptist church,

anport, Friday and Saturday evenings,
Septeints.r 13th and ltth. Photographic
v iews of Jerusalem and vicinity. Also,
numerous views of the city of Jericho,
mountains of Lebanon, Joppa, and other
views ofinterest, accompanied by a lec-
ture by Rev. W. A. Barnes, who has
traveled through Palestine and Egypt—-
al I of which are highly interesting and
instructive, especially to those feeling a
reverence for the birthplace of our bles-
sed Lord, Dear friends, do not lose
this splendid chance of getting good and
doing good. Admission, 2.:alts. Chil-
dren under 12 years, nets. Doors upon
at 7i o'clock.

The “Ituckeye ttlitekaniith."
An old fraud calling himselfthe "Buck-
eye Blacksmith," has been perambula-
ting the county for some time punt end
making speeches in favor of ilartrantl.
Ile represenni himself-as beineperson-
ally and intimately acquainted with the
ring candidate for governor, and of
course, vouches for the latter's honesty,
but who in turn, will vouch for the
"Buckeye Illaekarnith's" truthfitlne.c.,'
We fear not one, }fete is a sample of
•his veracity: Ile was making a speech
the other night in front of the Court
Ifouse in this place, to about two dozen
boys and four men. One of the latter
believing him to be a fraud paid some
attention to what he said, with a view of
ascertaining his real character. The
"Buckeye" fellow told his bearers all
about where he had been, how long he
had lived at each point, and what ho hadfollowed during his career. This audi-
tor kept a memorandum of the time the
speaker lived at each place, and after-
footing it up discovered that according
to the old loafer's statement, he was him-
selfjust &V years of age. Ile says liar-
tranft is an honest man. %Vito could
doubt this alleer it was alleged by a man
who hadluat greyed himself to be with,
iu a fraction as old as MeLbusaleb

A citizen of Beaver has known the
"Buckeye Blacksmith" for a great ma-
ny years. About 20 years ago, we are
told; the old fellow put in en appearance
at Noblestown, West Va., as a temper-
ance lecturer. lie made fat-tolls tem-
perance speeches to those who would
listen to him, and after his meetings
would adjourn, he and the landlord with
whom he was stopping, would have a
jolly drunk, until the wee small hours
would set In, In the morning. Ques-
tions of a financial character also occu-
pied a portion of the time of this illus-
trious couple. Here is how they raised
the "wind": The "Buckeye Black-

smith" told the temperance people Were
that the landlord had embraced temper-
ance principles, liptlbsti?g pok, bpwpm
not afford to thrtisit-awity ;Ida
shut, up shop, and begin a now life; and
suggested that if the total abstenence
people would buy out him stock of stim-
ulants, give tho landlotki a full equiva-
lent for it, ho would then sign the
pledge, andhonee forward be /1 t140 14
Ho further told theitt' that Whott 'Hide
conditions were complied with, they
would meet together, pour the whisky
into the gutter, and have a, Joyful time
generally, while the lire water was run-
ning away. Of course, they assented,
and the money was raised forthwith.
In the meantime, however, the "Buck-
eye Blacksmith" and the landlord were
not idle. They at once began to empty
the spirits into other casks and bottles
and hid them away, and tilled Muse with
water which they intenied to offer on
the saaraticial attar. The cash was han-
ded over to the landlord, the time to
pour the liquor into the gutter came
around, and a large crowd gathered to
see the performance. The barrels wore
brought forth, hut just here some one
suggested that it should he burned in-
steal' of thrown nut. The idea was
caught up by the crowd, the heads of
the barrels knocked in, and a faggot ap-
plied, but not even a !dna streak shot
up toward the sky.—A shovel lull of hot
coals were thrown into each barrel, but
only a "esizz" followed. "Sold," cried
Ike crowd, and on looking about for the
'Buckeye Blacksmith' he could nowhere
be found. lie had left for parts un-
known, with, we presume, his share of
the proceeds of the operation en his
pock eta.

liVe mention these fa: to now only to
show the character of one of the :ten

who is rent here to tell the hard•work.
lug and intelligent people of Beaver
county how and for whom they should
voto.

BEAVER, PA., Sept. 4, 1574.
N.C. idAivrist. Esti , Dear Sir: In the

Beaver Radical of Aug. 30, I notice what
you call an acceptance of a ehaileuge to
discuss the issues of the present cam-
paign, made publicly by me at Industry.
I very much fear that your zeal to pa-
rade your name before the nightie thro'
the eolu tons of our newspapers, in order
to create the impression that you are a
gentleman of some political prominence,
ham led you to resort to political strategy
unbecoming an honorable ,op-
ponent; for well vou know that no chal-
lenge was extended to you by me. The
invitation to diseus.l the issues of the
present campaign was extended to Idr.
J. S. Rutan, who said it would be im-
possible for him to do so as ho had other
engagements which required,his undi-
vided attention. You then came forward
and said: "I will discuss the issues with
yon;" thus plating yourself squarely on
the challenging stand. I accepted your
challenge, and proposed to discuss the
questions with you at Industry-on the
following evening. You oNected by
saying that you could not be there at
that time. I then proposed to discuss
them with you that night, before the
meeting then and there assembled, ad-
journed. This you also emphatically
deelined,andrefused to discuss the clues..
Lions until some eveniug In the follow-
ing week. This, as you aro well aware,
is the exact statement of the case, and lit
which the majority of the gentlemen
present would concur. But, as you have
seen proper to so construe this matter, I
have no objections, and will aeconitim-
dale you by considering myself the
challenging party. I cannot oblige you
by-designating the Beaver Court House
as the place of discussion for, while I
have all confidence in your ability to en-
tertain such an audience as would there
assemble, yet I have very serious doubts
as to my own. I shall. therefore. desig-
nate "Industry" as the place of discus-

the time for which I will give youduo notice. Yourn, very respectfully ,JAS. 11..CUNNINUIIAll.
The members of the Philadel'a Con-

vention are busily engaged in donminc-
ing 11.1race t;reeley for 1)14 "traitorous-
cm:duet in hignlug Da% is' Lail Loud. The
Philadelphia Convention gave Gerrit.
Smith a most enthusiastic welcome. Nu
other man had such all ovation as lie.—
Yet he aignc.d that hail-bond, and wrote
lung before,.this letter:

PH-mutton°, '. Y. Aug.
Pk:itsitir:Nr .Joitivsos—iloreorert .Ntr

have this day subscribed a nu •tuorial to
yourself in behalf ofJellersou,Davis. I
have done so with groat satisfaetion, for
I ileti:ll tiliN 'Cot.); long eonfmetnent in
prison without a trial an insult to the
South, a very deep irilui•itioo to liltwielf,
and ,i I),) 11,101 deep d,.0/0(011' e GOf• -

err/Ml.ld UM/ the OM oil
I trust that Mr. Davm may either have

a speedy trial, or ho admittorl to hail.—
There are tnany loon who have no y.ym-
pathv with his political views, and who
opposed slavery as strontroosiv as ho
upheld It, that would eagerly become Ilia
hail. lam ono of them. Your oht vv t.

GEURIT Sslylr.
Moreover, in May, 1,47, Ilenry Wil-

son, nominated for Vice 'President by
the men who now denounce (;reeley for
his manly and humane course in sign-
ing bond, introduced into the
Senate a t'PSOlution demandiml the im-
mediate trial of the Confederate Presi-
dent, or his release on hail, or,oven (`',ll
ins OWII rt,ogmizaner.

It is useless to attempt to disguise
the fact that much iiisAatkfaction is felt
lull pressotlfn this county on the
subject of the rongres.ional nomination.
It ',pins In rttick out that Lawrence
county has been trailed off to accomplish
the designs of parties living in other
counties, in au entirely different matter.
To be plain, it is more than hinted that
the nomination was thrown into Wash-
ington (-Minty by the Leaver Conferees,
to secure aNsistalleC in the election or a

State Senator. As Lawrence county is
relied on for the heavy majority in the
ctotgrussional canvas, situ is at least etiti-
tleil to he consulted before such trades
tire made.

have said in these columns
Washington VOl/ ty, which is never

reliable for, e%to a small Itepublican
majority, bas haat' itepresetdatlye four
years out of ten, and had no right to ex.
last the nominee at this time. It was
gcnerally understood that Washington
ent,o, ded the candidate to Lawrence.
:rho candidate f or State Senator In the
Beaver district has some opposition in
the Itepuldiran ranks, and Washington
.c,,unly is apart or that district. It is
strong:y,wspected that in the interim be-
tween the lishE art'isteond meeetings of
the Con ferees,matters were "set up" for.
Ileavor to throw Or nomination to
Washington and receive help ill the
Senatorial tight in papnent. The sus-
picion that understanding had
been entered intu-was strengthened by
the fact that at 1130 second conference
not one of ihe candidates for Congress.
frian either Beaver. Washington or

;reene were pre+ent and that gentlemen
deeply interested in the Senatorial tight
were.

Now, we have no.cibjectlon to any can
dilate using all oin means to se-
cure an election, but we do object to
Having the county which Is entitled to
the candidate, and which is relied 'm to
furnish the majority to elect him, deli b.
eratoly sold out without as much as "by
your leave." • The people of LaWrenCe
county are trrie to the principles of the
party, and 'When things are rightly con-
ducted, reliable for a hansome majority
for its candidates; but they aronot cat-
tle, to he sold in the market for the ben-
efit of those who never bought them.—
Strongly as we are opposed to the con-
tinuation ofaDetruierat in Congress, it is
nonsense to shut our eyes to the fact -that
a large number of good Republicans in
Lawrence county will refuse to be dolly-
erNi over, as the patt of such a trargain.
Beaver and Washington counties must
endeavor to roll up handsome majorities,
or there may be trouble in the District.
Lawrence county would have been good
for MOO majority If she had been fairly
treated. Ifsome explanation of the
charge of bargain and -safe is not niade it
will not be safe to bet on Much more
than half that. We give this noto of
warning in time. We have enough to
contend etith here without dist►entlona
in our ranks. The candidate ofthe op-
position is a soldier whodid gallant sor-

vice durin*. the War. Ills private char-
acter is beyond reproach. Ile was born
and ;lased in the county, ned oUtildo oftltics bai the respect and wdecan of alt
who know:him. lie is popular among,
bl 4 cotnracion in armsand has many per-
sonal'frionds vilio would be glad to vote
for hint if it %ere not for bia political
faith. To heat such a mini wig; any-
thing liko Oor usual majority, ono.No.thing[dust atixtled with the canPldate
and the mannerof his nomination:-Nets
alatte Cbui,ant.

lion. E. Joy Morrie', for ~many
years aRepublican member ofCongress
for this State, and ex-Minister toturkey
notlor Lincoln, was On last Saturday
nominated by the Liberal Republicans
and Democrats of the second dbitrict—
Philadelphis—for Congress.

Fur the Beaver Argue.
3/11- EDITOIL —I am now at Joule fur

more than a year, attendiug to my own
private attains. lam not a candlthile for
tiny Office. I have not traveled, 'tor am
I now traveling, the county electioneer-
ing for or against any one, or for or
against any measure I never have fail-
ed in resenting ufr Insult or Warding a
blow aimed at tee; nor do Ikola , any of
my tlame who has done so. Should I do
so in the present case, I, should feel, that
stigma had attache to my character.
Let me explain : s •

Quay (Cameron's Mile tairporal
of the Harrisburg Lobby.) and the: cada-
verous Legislattvd-Itingltooster—J. 8.
Itutan--(who is trying to drive, coax,
purchase, whip-in, or deceive enough vo-
ters in this district to secure his rettrn to
,thirrisburg, where Ida vote in the _State
Senate may be at the bidiltng of Quay to
push through that body any corrupt
measure which Cameron desire;} have
purchased a swill cart, in the shape of u
newspaper, in Heaver. entitled "Conserv-
ative,' Into the columns of whirl they
spew their venomous filth and vile cal-
umny, screened from the public eye by
the -pawnof Its ostensible editor:. and, its
they have libelled me—especially the -al
fidavyonan"—l propose to drag hint from
his hiding place bellied the said "dirt-
cart," and hold him up in all his naked
deformity to the gaze of the citizens anti
voters of this Senatorial District, as I
have (bole fairly and truthfully onformer
occasieniettnd then, if they elect to vole.
fur him, let them forever after luild their
peace on the subject of political rascality
and eorrupi ion.

In order that those 1% ho read this mar
fully understand, let. me explain: M. S.
Quay am! .1. S. Ratan dudributitd the •
cash of the Trittsury.ating throng-bolt
every township in tide i'otiutii to pur-
chase Itutan's renomination. this is the
way in which it was done: Persons not
supposed to be politicians were employ-
ed in each township, at a stipulated price,
to manipulate the same. 'nese thew-Si
etnployed hired others, at from T.2...10 to
$.1.00 per day, to tell their neighbors
their reasons tor surporting Rutan—reo.
Sons put Into their mouths by their sin
players—and thus deevivl them into his
support. DJ you wish liftmen? I. will
give one at present, and If it be deemed
expedient, others in the future. George
Tee's, of New•Sewlekley; handlea the
Quay-Hut:in money for that township
and (as I have reason to believe) for those
.1. Marion,Franklin and North Sewick-
ley. George claims to own all the voters
in thcse.toWnships; and, to use his own
words, "makes them vote us he pleases,"
He does not telt tleqn that be is field for
his work and thetea-too. - - -

bet it not he forgotten that a vote for
Itioan this full, is a vow for the 'stain of
lint corrupt old ,inner, Simon

Camerun., (or some one of his ring) to the
U. S. Senal.e,,und far any scheme ft.r de-
frauding the Slade Treasury 3i•vich Le
may put:gest. gnu!) lees belongial to Cam-
croh ever sinee that tittle Treasury vil-
ia it iiemble— naude the bargain
with him at the Craft y House, Harris-
burg, inJantlary 1847; W sell out Curtin-
and ele. G+tuterou to the U. S. Senate.
Quay itesT °Mit the thekapoo Chief;
and Ratan urn. obey Quay. Ilutan
musT vo': in Am Legttlature for Cam-
eron's return to the Senate, Cr for theelection of hlat upon aivhous the old Chief
drops his filthy mantle. fie mustdo-thia

he is now using the money paid for
that purpose. Quay has complete con-
trol of Moan, and watches him with un-
ceasing vig.ilence, because it ho trusts him
out of Isis sight, Quay fkllyS, 'qte is sure to
make a d—d foot or littovAl."

I have heard the unadottetect Imbrue
sav "Itutan never wrote or talked, but he
put his foot in it, unless some one watch-
eel him.' But he is the kind of tool thesf,
unprincipled politiciang.desi re; they can
mould him to their will.

You have in Beaver one among the
ablest Juttices of the Supreme Bench of
l'ennsyl% ania—Jodge Agnew. Can you
ask his vote to send a mum so miserably
deficient in ability. as J. S .Itutan, to make
taws fur him to adjudicate!' I say no!
Daniel Agnew, Ido not "beileve, would
rust I{::tan In a simple action of debt !re-
hire a country magistrate.

"nut," you say, "Moan is the nominee
of the party, and, of course, we must.not
bolt him.- My dear sir, during the war
ter ..our forced to VOte for worthless
gealawairs who, thromM trickery or pars
chase, übllomieel a 'Alice upon the lie-
'publican-ticket; but It Ii now our duty

relieve the party from All Stleh coma rd-
ly, unreliable trash as he is, and save the
Treasury front their plunder.

Simon t 'ameron says -Quay you
must bring Itutan bath to Harrisburg,
b'e tc-cful to me." Well, ii the pro-
-Ide desire that the old Treasury swfri-
dler should go back to the 15. V. 4`llite,„,
let them vote for J. N. !Wen, wk,o-adrcei
not itnwer the intern' story propound.
e 1 in the At-tors "whether, if elected, be
vv dl vote for Simon Cameron?" Tee !k-
-ik gambler of the "nadir:if' answers for
him, and evades the question.

The egotism of .1. S ItMan is ‘iisgus-
tingly apparent in the pulls he gives
himself in his reports of big tocetie,
In II in Industry and elsewhere, which
appear in the Pittsburgh "i'ommercial"
—all written by himself

Let me repeat the warning to our peo-
ple that ail who are whipped-in to vote
for this fraud on the body politic—J. IS.
Itutan—will vote for one who is already
sold to vote for Cameronand the Treasu-
ry Rine. The enormous frauds on the
State Treasury must be covered, and

• !Ilium must be in the Legislature to help
do it. lie must be there to assist lu the
re-election of the gambler Mackey as
State Treasurer!, one, who is now in ar-
rears to the exlent if $150,000. Had I
!leen similarly in default while State
Treasurer, do you suppose the people of
this district would have been willing to
send men to the Legislature to secure my
ro-election ? No, I am certain they
would not, And they would be right.
But, because Mackey er a blackleg gam-
bler —like Quay—some ofour puritanic
citizens close their eyes and go it blind
for Itai tan, the purchased toot et -Cameron
and Mackey. I dare him to deny ever
his own signature that lie Is not pur-
chased, or that he has not pledged him-
self to vote for Cameron for Senator, mid
Mackey for Treasurer, should he be re-
turned to the Legislature, and they be
candidate's before that body for those
offices. I suppose ho still keeps some of
the old affidavits he obtained in 1870, one
of which might be attached to his denial
and then it Would be sure to be true.

The Senatorial coward, Ulnae, has
pimps hired to visit men in the respec
tive •borouglis anti townships of this
county to slander me, by charging that
I have deserted the Republican and join-
ed the Democratic party. Heeven went
so far as to keep open house, during
court week, and wined and dined citi-
zens by the scfre, for the very purpose
of instilling these slanders, among other
matters, into their minds. Those :who
know me, and choose to be hoodwinked,
will discover their folly when to late.
To all such I will simply say I ant a
truer Republican to-day, than is J. S
Rutan. lam prepared to prove that lie
is now offering to trade off any or every
man on the Republican county ticket
for Democratic votes for himself. I can
give the names of Ring men in New
Brighton who have of]•ered to trade off
the Republican candidate for Sheriff,
but the Democrat very properly de-
clined.

Quay says if they come within a hun-
dred, or so, of electing Ratan, they can
fix the balance as they did in Shuriock's
ease ; by the purchase of an election
board in Washington county. Quaywill
say this is not true. Well, to the proof.
A gentleman in Bridgewater remarked
to Sburiock after the election that "he
was fortunate in getting those fifteen
votes in Washington county."- "Yes,"
replied Sburioek, "but they cost we a
thousand dollars."

Shortly afterwards, the same gentle-
man met Milan- on oard the cars, and
remarked that Shurlock told bin those
fifteen votes in Washington county, by
which he was elected, had cost him a
thousand dollar'. Ratan answered :

“Sburlock is a d—d liar, for Quay paid
the money.” ltutan dare not deny this,
for the gentleman would thraab Lim into
the truth.

I understand the Ring men are send-
ing the Conservative to all the subscri-
bers of the Anous throughout the coon-ty,that they maybe abl9 toknow who you
and myself are, Mr. Editor; and I Intend

to Introduce Mr. Tinton to thorn, Iu his
true 'colors, before the election comes on.
I shottlii not have indicts! him, had he,notattacked rue, in the l hnsertative inso
env/artily a manner. lie may now look
out, for "I will give him histrue colors.

Itutan is green enough to boast that hohas the Influence of Capt., J. V. lklcOort-
aid, who Is a Democrat, in 'favor of his
re-election. Itutan and (Zany boasted at
the U. S. Hotel, fu Atlantic City, that
they. bail succeeded In inducing Captain
McDonald to purchase the only Demo.
erotic paper in the county, and thee had

,the use of it ; and Ratan declared they
could publish anything they wished in
that paper by furnishing Williams (the
reputed editor) with a think of Whisky.
Ile also boasted that a little deposit of
money from the State Treasury in Capt.
McDonald's Ran k would secure his vote
and all the Democrats by whom he is
surrounded.

Let in) tell Mr. Ratan that Capt. Mc-
Donald is made of better matetial than
those the aforesaid Senator has been ao-
enatomed to deal with. He cannot be
bribed. He Is no Cameron pimp, to be
bought by the corruption fund. WhatdoSpeyoror & McDonald care for a little
deposit, when they aro able to buy anti
sell the whole Cameron clan and their
treasury plunderers together and not
miss the money ?

Let it not be forgotten that the money
/used by the thimble-rigger and Cameron
treasury-ringmaster, Quay, in organi-
zing wide-a- wske and so-called Grant
Clubs—was appropriated for the purpose
of promotingtbe election ofRatan, and
these clubs while ostensibly working for
the National and state tickets, are ex-
pected to carry Ratan through,however
obnoxioushomay be individually. They
dare not cail_thein Grant. Wilson and
Rotor' Clubs because to mix them with
the ono who never swore to a lie would
kill their influence.

This is a grand season for those who
sell the-nose/yes for money. itutan can
only succeed through its free use, and ho
hail &COSS to the Cameron corruption
fund for Ma supply. It might be: well
for tho boys to raise the market 'price,
since there is so great a demand fur votes
to carry Rutan through. Cameron nev-
er expects a strietticcount to ho returned
of the use of his corruption funds, and
I suggest to those in that line to make as
large a haul as possible. More anon.

W. W. InwiN

There is not a girl on earth, whether
the daughter of prince or pauper, who,
if made a perfect mistress of all house-
hold duties, and were thrown into a com-
munity wholly unknown, would not rise
from one station to another, and eventu-
ally become the mistress of her own man-
sion, while multitudes or young woman
placed In positions of ease, el evnee and
affluence, brit being unfitted to fill them,
wilt as certainly descend from oneround
of the ladder to another, until at therlome
of life, they are found where the really
competent started from. Mothers of
America if you wish to rid your own and
you rch i Id reit' i 4 households of the destroy
ing locusts which infeicli wur houses and
oat your substance, take a pride in edu-
cating your daughters to be perfect mis-
tresses of every home duty; then, if you
leave them without a donor, be assured
they will never la& a warm garment, a
bounteous meal, or a cosy roof, nor Tail
of the respect of any one %Ito knows
them.

NEW BlininToN. Sept. sth, 1s7::„
Entron REArErt A arli--;7";—The depth

of degradation, to NVh men stoop in
the present campaign, is truly astonish-
ing. lieretofore honorable men hesitate
not to tell things which have not the sem-
Ulan ceoftruth, if thereby they can preju-
dice the prospect of an opposing candi-
date, or detract from the influence of
some protnineni.

Many citizens, fair its supposed effect
upon the interests of Grant and art-
ran ft (the swindling candiduto for Gover-
nor of- this State) have that tilthy sheet—-
the Cunaerrat ire thrust upon Mani
with out its being ordered, It is the
medium through which Quay and Hu-
tan throw the most disgusting slime
at honorable gentleman in this county.
It is inexplicable that so much of a. gen-
tleman as J. V. McDonald, would own
a paper to he used as the common cess-
pool fur such notorious Cameronpimps.
The (Pwerratirc is worse and much
more disgusting than the Jokey, which
was abated as a public nuisance in Pitts-
burgh, Home years ago. There seems
to be little doubt in the minds of the
community that Quay and Rutan are
the authors of most of the vulgar and
scurrilous articles with which its col-
umns are filled from week to week.

VI aTOR.

Pitimburgh jonrnal wants to
know ifinime ono at Harrisburg cannot
ascertain in what banks and with what
bankers the State money has been de-
posited; bow often and at what dates do-

ts have been ebanged from one bank
to another, adding: .

It would be an ititerestm; subject of
its vestigothin to dlicitiver*hetherthese
deposits's/ere made -for the, purpose or
fkteiliating- the business of the Common—-
wealth, or Simply to. reward partisans;
Tho ttniversat idea hi, that thence depos:
Um are NWtbrat a moderate rate 01 in-
tere4t—eay five per cont.—which, on the
total sum deposited. brings about 3100,-
otio per annum—not i o the Treasury, but
to the inoti who have chow() of the
Treasury. We think the penal node or
the State) proyides that,mon who loan
public money, Omit pass a portion of
their time in the penitentiary;

A cormkponifent of the Press' recently
called at the'Auditor General's naive and
endeavored to obtain a copy of the list of
hanks, brokers, and other persons with
whom the people's money is deposited.
but was refused It. 110was not even suf-
fered to melte a few memoranda from
the tell-tale record, though the law re-
quires it shall be open for the inspection
of citizens, and therefore does not coun-
tenance any attempt at secrecy.

But this is only ono of the many se-
crets which the Harrisburg Ring can-
not afford just now to have get out.
Among the mental notes, however,
which our correspondent made, was one
to the effect that the Allegheny County
Rank of Pittsburgh is favored by a de-
posit which has been maintained pretty
steadily at an amount above two hun-
dred thousand dollars for several months
past at lkst. Our Pittsburgh contem-
porary cau easily determine whether
that large slice of the State Treasury
loaf is kept at Mr. Mackey's batik to fa-

the public busi ies. or to faddists
Mr. Mackey's outside comoiervial sin!
financial operationa,• among whirqi wo
have heard men boned exteiiSiVC whis-
ky speculations.—Forne./.. /Yrs&

The Despotism of lite Kitchen
Over the Parlor- -There Is no source
algreater inconvenience than that of the
irritation and uncertainty of the kitchen
in so far as they relate to domestic help.
The American idea of the lady princi-
pally consists of. defteleMikisi—Taiir
modern lady is supposed to belt female
so entirely unsophisticated as not to be
able to do a single act of useful labor.
We do not declare this as a awtfting
charge, but there are tow reasonable wo-
men who have made any observation
whatever of the .domestic. relation will
deny that Americanado notabrink as a
class from useful domestic labor. The
momentan American husband.proSpen4,
his domestic relations becorneiingular-
ly Important. The year that his income
becomes s2.ooolda expeaallairlisire to
beall of that ifnot Mora„.whilettisieains
$l,OOO a year, and livesvarberatlmptation
by comparison does "n4418311121E1 Wire,
daughters and bimaelt,hecan manageto
littNo one or two hundred dollars in
twelve months, but so sure as he has
the energy to make $4OOOannually, and
he settles in a neighborhood Whore he is
surrounded by men who make double
and trelile this shm, his trent:ll6'st erase
begins, Just because American, women
will not beoutdone. They are creatures
of Imitation in exfraysgarice, and °tab-
sorhingembition wbr i rivalry isetart=
ed -and at this poll n a family's pro-
gress in thepath offashion and Inxuri-
.ous living the real trouble of life begins. I
Then the kitchen begins to rule the par-
lor, which is a despotism more °ppm,-
sive than any man or woman ever suffer-
ed. The slavery of the parlor is pitiful
to obierve. Ilaityhearty women, with a
perfect knowledge of what ougbt to be

done and the capacity to do it,Will shrink
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from all domestic labor, and submit to
the ninth, the ignorance and the waste of
a Bridget, a Dinah or a Katrinah withall
the servility of a captive in chains; with
a eimetar suspended above his head.
Late breakfasts, badly cooked dinners
and swill tea, are the results of such a
rule. The head of a htitinehold is of no
authority in such an establishment, and
this is the condition or affairs in most
lumen, tvhere there Is "plenty." We
havebeard gentlemen declare they could
not wear linen clothes in hot westher,
becatiso they meld not get drein wash-
ed, and yet the same men are paying
from eight to twelve dollars per week
for servaut hire, and haveseveral dau2,h-
tern, any ono of whom ought (but oron't)'
take pleasure in performing such a ser-
vice) for a father. These young ladies
are far more obseqidous to the denizens
of,the kitchen than they frequently are
to their mother, for the reason that they
could do much better without the latter
than the former. They are ruled by the
skitchen because they don't like work,
Won't work, and would rather do with
lens'to eat than perform any pert of the
kilter of cook lug,' We NU ', Mit it, in all
candor, whether or not we aro writing
the truth. 'Thud 'stir relations of the
country are in as had a eonditinti as wall
the Empire of Napoleon Third when ho
went to_ war. with the Prussians. They
are not capable of sustaining a sudden
shock, and would, as France did soon,
stand before thOworld -with the bottom
fallen out, if sobject, to a sudden attack.
Bridget and Dinah, and the inevitableChl,,eae, understandthla fact, and there-
fore rule with a high hand: It is peen-
Itar to human nature to domineer when
the opportunity is afforded, and there-
fore we can scarcely blame the kitchen
for carrying a high head over the parlor
If American women of ample income
and full muscle and•brain, will submit
to such ruling, all right, so far as they
are concerned. But what's to become of
the men who supply this military chest
with funds? Their condition is to' be
commiserated, for their suffering), are
indescribable as Well as luealOu l
When this question gets into politics, we
[than resume its discussion. For the
present, we merely allude to it for the
purpose of awakening thought thereon,
in the vain hope_ that a remedy will
suggested before the politician gets hold
of it. What would be the Weft of 'a
Kitchen ring ?—State, Juni:oat.

A 'Walking, Cane I.oba.—On
Sept :id, The An 1;44.6 er Itorrotyrd
trim' Captain Jolitt AI t.•;hr(ste.4 of Phi 4
lip lure: s walk! fit; cure to Lro to Bearer
t•mirt tn return from court in
the eventnir, being- very rivieli fatigued
from the long x%:111: I sat down on the
side 0/ the rti:;‘) n. rtr the nail .11.1:141 nridge
to rest. On le,ivitiLt iny restog
IJ 13fort Umi tell liirLt,..l Ile. (Ant,.

The wood nf the CAM' is hickory with
the bark on, and, royere4l with numerous
knots. The' head Of the cute is nrrr.t•
rEitclia representmg' lle head and neck
of at Inaind-iim4 with the appear:tact. of
a silver band or collar round its neck.

Any per:. ti inh!rnaation of alitrape, or osturniti,,, tt lo Captain Shroiks
shall rereivu mrriirr4 rt•Wani awl thanks
fr.lin all persons. concerio'd.

The Cuptnin plitecit V3i1.114 nn
the Carle as a keep sa.kc, having revel v•
1.1 it ris a TO ! ,1 ut frnjai a .4pm-dal friend,

BRYAN
NI.:W.:4IIEVFIE/.l)','Sept. 71 It,

Startling Facts—hale Credit.
Jeopardized.—The proposition of the
Cameron ring to elect Hartranft Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, is au insult to the
intelligence of everiluineat citizen, and
shows how rapidly our country, like
other republics that have •arlaen and
fallen before ours, Is drifting into a
state of things when bold, bad men, in
defiance of public opinion, openly rob
the State. Mr. Hartrauft stands con-
victed of gambling with the 'hooey. or
the State, and of 'permitting by official
dishonesty or incapacity the loss of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to the
Treasury. 'recover thesecri mes, Simon
Cameron proposes to give his ring con-
trol of the Stato for threteyears longer,
and the people who are to suffer are ask-
ed to support the scheme. As well
might the pickpocket ask the thanks of
the victim whose wallet he had stolen.
The World, in calling the attention of
financiers to the manner of conducting
official business in Harrisburg., gives in
a concise way a few startling facts. It
says if capitalists would (anionic) the
condition of Mir State Treasury they
would soon throw our bonds upon the
market, as they would dia.:over :

That the sinking fund—nominally
some nine -millions—was locked up in
the huge inconvertible bonds of two
railroad vorpn rations, whichcoo Id nut
hoe realized without the consent of thO
debtor and a financial collapse.

That the eash in the, Treasury—souse
three millinns—was loaned out to banks
and brokers whose names were„studt- '
randy concealed, and some of whom had
become bankrupt.

That when the principal of the State
debt was redliceil by purchases for the
sinking fund, it was done by an inter-
me with whom public' moneys.,,
were deposited, who bought the bonds
at a ),,e, irrice arid Nold thew at an ad-
van-e, the public officers sharing the

That irl August, 1•. 1, the State Treas-
tirer borrowed of this intermediary out
of the public moneys, for him own pri-f
vats uselo,o xl, and paid it by a Treasu-
ry draft.

That in less than two months the
State Treasurer ipPeninted in storks,
through the agencyof this broker, to the
amount of ;A14t1,009, being in the end a
loser.

That. one of these accounts, containing
Items of speculative operations in the
gold market, with which the Treasury
had nothing to do. was kept, not in the
name• of the parties, but in disguised
patties or initials artfully reversed.

That, during all ( Its time, in filet
throughout his'whole official tern:, the
Auditor tieneral was busy with cognate
speculations through the same agency—
It is purchases and safes of stocks
amounting in 1'470 to .5i:14,000, and in IS7I
to nearly tr;00,000.

Thvt, as part and lot ofthese operations
of the Harrisburg officials, the Treasury
of the City of Philadelphia was plunder-
ed 0f:3300,0Ni through the connivanee of
the Treasurer and under the blandish-
ments of the Hammitt. broker, the de-
tection of which led to the trial, convic,
Lion, and punishment of the Treasurer
and the bruiser.

'Flint at the end of the year Is; 1 there
was, in role way or another,
of$N75,000 fn the pu Wit. accounts. tvit ich
has tiot, hoer made good to this day_

Thin, then. in the actnal troth, or part
of it, an to l'ennnylvitniA tinarce, a. sot-
ininintered for the Iv't threeyears. The
question whether it shall be continued it 4
to ho decided within the next forty days.

Wit.rhington Review.

MARRIED.
If .111J?..N—BEAL,--At Smith's Perry,

by Rev. J. it. Wallace, William 93rrits
and Lizzie Beal. All of Ob io.

ctiS I i.E.R—JILILONII.7.—OIi A lig3 1;1utiles
M. Risher and Mary A. Jeanne!, both
orSteubenville, Ohio.

scow-Nlooltll-011 Sept. 3, Josiah
Scott and Caroline :%11. Moore. of

East Liverpool, Ohio.
Sll /VEIN A 111115CK I.E. OteTues-

day, August 27th, ut the restdiinee of
Samuel Eeotr, esq., by Rev. Jatites M.
Shields, Mr. George A. ShlvOy and

• Wss Eliza Arbuckle:, With ofBridgewater. Pa.

DIED.
-

NVA LLACE—On Sept. 2d, in
Tennesee, J. A. Wallseeo_Son-i"

law of (ion...John Sterling ire -ftriaver
•Fallm, this equuty.„ • . iv. •(Radical aiutitbs..qt-t4rte eopV.

.Yetv Adversisements.
BRLOGEWATER BOROUGH OM/INJURER
beefier( I. It °rani:tea and enacted by glut

Man council tif theborough of Ilritlyettuu'er.anct
if is hereby rnart ell by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage ot Oita ordinance
Itshall not he lawful for any owner or owners ot

Geese topermit the same to run at large within
the limits of the borough ot lirttigewater. under
a penalty of one dot ar.

secylots 1. That it shall be the dingy of the High
Constable of the borough aforesaid, and he is
hereby authorized and required, without any oth-
er warrant than that contained In this ordinance,
to seize any tleepte Wend running at large within
the Limns eforessed, and sell the same within six
days thereafter at public sale, having first given
notice of the time and place of sale by at /east
three advertisements put up in the most public
places In said borough, at least four days before
the day of side and atter making such sale said
Vonstablu shalt deduct from the proceeds thereof
the penalty Imposed by the dratsection of this or-
dinance. together with all coats, charges and ex-penses attending the seizre, Keeping and sale ;
and the balance, If any, Le shall pay over to the
owner thereof upon demand made of him for thesame. Prorithd, 'That if the owner or owners
shall, prior tosuch tile, pay to mild constable the
penalty Imposed by the first section of tea ordi-
nance together with an char4es and expenlles.
then It shall be his duty to deliver tbe-seme In
said owner. Approved August 1312.

ituBEIIT GILMORE, Duryea,.
Attest

A. h. llativs:v. .S:tcrctary.

SZETION 1. Ile it ordained amt enacted by the
Than Council of the borough of Bridgewater, and

id hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That from and after the passage of this r inhume°
It shall not he lawful for the owner or owners ofany nurse, blare, Gelding, Mute or Coit, to per-
mit the same to run ut large within the limits of
the horougb of Bridgewater, under the penalty of
one dollar for the find offense, and three dollars
fur every subsequent offense.

Section 2. That it shall tie the dory of the fileh
Constable of the borough aforesaid, and he is here-
by authorized and rermired, without any special
warrant or ether authority than this, ordinance, to
adz! and secure any such animal of the horse
kind that may be found running at large within
the limits aforesaid, and sell tire same within six
days after such seizure at public saw, after having
find given notice of time _and pace of sale by at
least three advertisements put up to the most pub,lic places, to said Wrung:n.l" at least four days be-
fore the day 01 safe ; and after making suet sate
said Constable shall deduct out of the plot:milethereoftheanuount of fine or penalty imposed bythe first section of this ordinance. together 'with
all costs, Charges and expenses atreudimg the set-
-212/11, keeping. and sale of said animals ; and the
balance, if any, heshall pay aver to the owner or
owner• thereof upon demand` iade ofhim for the
same; and the due or penalty aforesaid shall Marl
cases bevela by the Constable aforesaid to the
borough Treasurer within tor days after such sale.
Proride 1. That it the proper owner or owners of
such 8111111111 sllO/1, prior to each sale, pay to said
Constable the penalty Imposed by thefirst sectionof this ordinance, to2etber will all costs, charges,
and expenses attending the seizure, beeping and
advert ir•iiig the ClOlOl, then it shall be the duty of
said constable forthwith to deliver the same to
the owner thereof.

SECTION 2 Taut the High i'unstable shall he en-
tired to receive fur each and every horse, 'Mare,
gi.hling, male or colt, seized and taken in purse-
ance i.f thie ordinance. the slim or one dollar; and
for ad vex tndrair and selling the same the additional
emit of seventy-five c.mts.

AN,o. vd Au :tll,t. 4.1. IKTi. -

ROBERT GILMOUR., PurvesAtte#4 A. S. IlwavE.T., S.crelury.

'l'llll

arj
Life Insurance Co,

OF PITTSBURGH, Pa.

OFFICE No. 131 SMITHFIELD STREET,
SECOND FLOOR.

TRUSTEES
S 31cDolittid, M Purtur.

.1 TStockdale, AMc Farm,,d. t' Berri:ll4w,
.1 S li Ikrtnmn. .1 If Wafter,
.111ctrehmmetlArll M ImM.11). MJZiloutgume.nr
J V McDozia)d, Wm 1/a n,i,l,,h, I:,terilatOttim9u,

Klrkpwrick, W II Berver, Mc:Saul:her.
J/171/e.4 Lyon, Dazoel Svtm_mr, 11
J. Vaunote, \V .1 Samuel Dyer,
\V I' Gown, • Thoa ll Iluntrr, .M 11 Suydam,
I \1 1:., 11.rm,r, \V .1 hounti..
E F Keutiedy, W G Gilmon,
Jake 11111, James \1e1•11, LUCIUS o,good.

OFFICERS

A . FA RI. A ND, .President
J. 7. STOCKDA I,', Vice Pres't

DANILL S secretary

WM. IM..l'oliTEli. Trctatn•r

J LAN urrn , Medical Adviser

B F. KENNEDY. Act,..rn,v

W. J. PRENTICE, Ueneral Agent

ADAM BECtiER,
German Gen`eral Agent

l'ompanv to purely allprofite ma-
turing to the Policy Holder by clividenrtis from the
end of th•± Bret year.

All Poticied are non-forfeiting, and:all term pay
meet roliciee armuulde ao hp cont t--10 the Pol

The Ciirripahy duel nrif, restrict 'TriceI, iteei•
deficit ur h-cifp.rtiiin, except In aelire nii)itary or
naval :,eiry ire.

Yulicie ate lesned on all deelralde plans
No extra c hitcre b made on Female !Ive•

anti,' in every dirt! of Porufa
nn2l-1 4,

CAPS, CAPES, TORCHES,
\U.

FLAGS 01' ALL :17,F.5.
Lantvr4, Leg:zitis. !Llus,

.and o)impiogn Goods of
:di king,
Buy, from 'he Manufacturers

JOHN W PITFOCK & CO.,
Opp{to-its• the

PITTSBL-10 ;11, Pa.
Send for circular.; 9)4.2nt

XECUTORS NOTICE -Letters testamentary
J,iti the estate of Item Ulan, late of

on township, eeacer county. tlec'd. harthr been
grantedlO the an.ter,ivi,d, residlngr in .std town-

, tp. all perzums indebted to said estate are re-
ttueNted In make immediate paynkatts, and those
havinu• claims nzainst the same, ere requested to
present said duly authenticated to Um Ito-

der,.ixned for settlement.
nipz2l :1;w (IVEN, Et*

.1. P. iIIZA,‘
I. B. AN.:}

H.
51..Curr.Ry. ra,Cr

:-;:tvilozr4
OF-

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
131E.VV1, 111. I°A.

DEALEIts IN

EXcIIANtiE. c•UIN, (' 0t• Pt)N S,
And EtankablA Pripet. Collection. made lo All
part. of the 'United gone.. ,'pedal Attention to
Collection. and itemigApce.. Intereet on time
Depoelte. °nen from 91. tn. to sp. m.

Cannonsburg Academy,
For preparing young men for college and for the
(ineation of tenChena, A Illeonnawnec, Itt next terra
TU ES DA Y. Sevr. No pa.us will be PPared
VI render both departmenty, nod Normal.
Worthy of ;Albite lottiontwy. 'rho.ur pni:po.ing to
ntfrod, and c.ve.c.ially Ill,trr, deuirtir:: hoarding et

are reel fterted Irt _tic lIM earlt 1101lee,
For farther fOrtnatton to•oln to lien. NI M. EW-
IN..;, or Her. NV F. BROWN. nagit iw '

".My Piettkre_Wa4_, takep by 11,
NUBS, New 13righton."------%,;t";!.;;:.

tusvAieungluog
tkug2l; 1u

A. 11. Franciscus k, Co.,
513 MARKET STUEET,

Irbilsidelpada.
We have opened for the FALL Trade,

the largest awl best assorted stock of
I'll LL AI)ELPHLI CABPETS,

Table, Stair and floor Ott I.7lritbs,Brindow
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain. Cot-
ton, Yarn. Baiting, Wadding. Twines,
Wicks, Looking Gla&4l-s,
Fancy iLiskets, Brnomg, DRS-

kets, Buckets, Brushes,Clol.lles
Wringers,WibiNlCll awl Wil-

low Ware, in the
1.7ailed States.

Our large increase in business enab Its
us In sell at low prices and furnish the
best quality of Gookis.

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,
Price 545.50 •

The Most Perko, and Successful Washer
ever made.

AGENTS WANTED for the AMERI-
CAN WA2iillElt iu all parts of the State.
:ep11;;1111

Rowell di to,'s Advertiseriefits,
Pennsylvania Him' Academy,

At Chester. Delaware County, Pa. (For residentCadets only.) Tne.eltvetith annual sestrlon com-mences Wedoesdar, Sept. 4. Thorough Instruc-liQU In Civit Engineering, the Mathematical and-Natural Science.. Thu Classics and English IsIeiParted by Welt Point graduates and othercowuetent protimgorp. Circulars ma be obtained ofCot. THEO. HYATT, Prest. P. M.A.EATON PENIA_
. .

E INSTITUTE,On Frail. t Balt. L‘mtral R..it., Kennett Square.Chester Pa_ offers 10 the inducement* thatconstitute a home in connection with a thorougaEnglish gdocation, at 148perreboot year. Noextras exceptfur instruction In Wax.. Music, Lana,French, German,Painting and Drawing. Ewen)tescbc.s, Graduates of our best New EnglandSchools, have been employed for severe 'van.—Inquire of EVAN T. dWAYNE, SAWS W.SWAYNE, Principals. Geniii4or..
BOIIDENTOWN(N. J.)FEMALE COLLEGE.—Thorough instruction. Healthful and beau-tiful location. One ofthe mostairefallyconduct-
ed and best sustained institutions In the State.—
For terms, &c„ address Rev. JOHN H. BRAKE-LEY, Ph. D.

ARNIE 11,TI SI NG
AT isoyv rtAirlosi

Fors7o pr Inch pr Month
we will Insert an adverilaeznent In 129 Fiat Clan
Papers in Pennsylvania List sent on application
to GEO. P. ROWELL & Co., Advertising Agents, 41
Park Row, New York.

Campaign. Goods fOr 1872.
Agents wonted for ourCampaign Foods. Sat at
right. .11iy lOUper cent. profit. Now la the time.Send at once for Denctiothe Ore:dare and PriceLlito of onr Flat, Steel Engravings ofail the Can-ditiat,e, Campaign iilographteo, Charts. Photo.
graphs. Batlzes, Pins, Flags, and everything snit•
eel to the time,. Ten dollars per day easily made.
Full .ample. Pent for $3. Addrses Moons
GOODY PEED'37 Park Row, Xey; York. -

AoWine WINTILs for Chamberlin's Great Calll •
pingo Boot, The

StritUrgrie of 5724A Novelty to Paltealand ?Velar Liferinorr.A Graphic history of tWe Republicanend Dem-ocratic Parties; a racy sketch of the Ipa:tiled Lib-eral Republican Party; anWade view of the tin-clionati ConventiOn- Thsmlaor ilciecti Or Vadrshowy of the campaign. The flneat IllustratedBook publiebect. 4 !Wok wanted by every Aunt:!eau citizen. To pECtire fErritory at once, rend $1for outfit. r'NfICI:SI PUBLISULNIG CU., Cblcht,O.111„ Phila.. Pa.. or nprienglield, Male.

POLITICAL GOOK
OF ALL KINDS:

FlRE- WORKS. FLAGS, LANTERNS,
TORe Es, RA DGES, UNIFOJOIS,

&.c. Tot3. I. Purdy,
32 and 31 Maiden Lane, Nsw Yckrk.
taiti.4 din 144. 4w

Lu arra:n..li•f4B octavo Pages/
on Foroizn and Native Ilerba; Prel'utnnions•pub•Itsbed by Dr. 0. Pti F1e0w ,... The prescrip-tion .n, Oh-coveted by hlm in ,uch.ti providential
mahner that be cannot conscientiously refuse to
make It istion-n. as it ha: coed eyeaybotiy who has
used it for Ftts. neter baying failed in a 2,1t.V.1't
rape. The I t,redieore Inv be obtained from any
drutzglst. A copy sent free to all applicants b♦

Addrs-sa 1)r. O. PUELPY linowai, 21. thand
St. Jersey City. N. d seplJ:-tn'

'4‘r4kMbo 5 tom"; wAlcsEs
z dElyanyitvlYEß

•

THOSIEFADDENJa.
41.5'?Ave PITTSBURGH._sZc~TY%'

Fichler's Recipes for Liquors.
It contains the latestRecipe s

instructions for
mixing Brindle?. Whiskeys, gums, in Bitters,
Fancy Gordials,Frnit Syrups, Bay Itum,'lke. No
one engaged in the Liquor Business can affordto
do witifout them. Ask for them and examine
them at the book-stores. Delivered by mail on re-
ceipt of $2. by Ao.c IIEN BACILI SS MILLEIt. N. W. cor-
ner and Ca lior. toil els. ; Phil idelphis. Pa.
des evil plan- le AheetA cent free.

NotLing ry to the
palate, a painless evamtint, a ;retitle stimulant to
the circulation. a pcf,piratory, preparation, an

medicine. a stomschlt, a diuretic, and
an aornfrable general liitefaLlVe. Such are the ae•
kuowledeed and daily proven properties of TAR-
ILANT.g EPFERFEP( tiiitt SELTZER APERIENT.

SOLD ALL 1)111:GGISTS,

BARLOW'S INDIGOBLtrE,
Is the cheapest and beat article in the market for
8Z,4et,49 C'lcthes. The genuine has both Barlow's
and Wilt bertzer'a name on the label, and fa put up
nt Wiltherg,&*. , Drag Store, No. 32.3 North Second

PhJladelphli. D. it. WILTHEIttiELL, Propri-
etor. pur axle by Druggists and Grocer..

sl'll4 For suyens Iflrn— d Bleeding,UlO Ite.hlogs'or Ulcerated Piles that
UR BING'S IlleAtem.Ay falls to cure. It is pre-
pared expreffsly 10 cure the Piles, and nothing
else. by all druggists.Sold ggists. Price. 5 1.041.

• GENTS ""

REWARD

A .11— Arsitetted.—Agents make more
motwettt work for ur than at anyttantr elPe-

Ilueiners ligta and permanent. Partlenlae.
N•rttigew Co.. Fine del Pos

land. Mnine.. tn.•414;1%.

Nisrellaneous.

10GENTS WANTED For oar great000 AGENTS
Campaign Chart.

The moat attractive and rideable thing out. Ittr indiqienralrie to men of all par lea, fornirhingJust the tacLa,and rtgltrev needed, (or every day
reference. by every Intellignut Tete r, Agents are
ceiling !coin

14 i (1 , 30 ..1 DOA Vs
h.' I!iwrrl r Semi lop ileu•crititivecircular. Atliimpet. IIG(•'FIELD ASILNEE:AII pub--1611i.r. 711 sO.cra Street, Yhtladeiphb. ung2l:4

Penn'a Female College,
`4 ,#air Pittsburgh,

Delightfulty located on Collev,e Hill, away from
the ej,tyi'e rantio and n"ige, Provides Firs(

Educational Advantallew for
Young Ladies, with earneer teaching and coin-
Ino(1,4' tow ill4fitigeintitif,

Next term Will open SVEDNESDAY September
11. For t .21tatovue and. mirtien tarp. addre,...

if cr JAItKS 111..‘1'K. 1) D., Preeldent.
Ttirotitcr --Jame:, Laughlin, 11(4. W. D. How-

ard. 1).1) , Judge J. Sterrett, Rev. W..1. Reed,
Jame. King. M. 1).....11er. S. Scovell, Hey. S. J.
Wilton' D. 1)... 110u. Robert McKnirht. Rec. M.
W..laegt.u•. D. 1) Win. Bakevrell, lion. .1. K.
101norliewl. 11.6% John Brown. D. D. lin;i•et:i

. _ .

Beafor ColleEo and Musical lilstitutes
OPeqa Septerober 10, 1872.

?articular et/tendon will be paid thyme detirthg
b.) become Teacher'.

Seminary 1411 atiorde accommodation for twen-
ty imyt+', where they will he prepared for Ausiuers
ur uollt ge. roe t'.4talugtm to the Premident,

utstrit;:tto H. T. l'ArLtili.

,4 Ao,w(

.r.W.
ihmti4t, vtki rontlnnes
to perforM all opera-
doh. in th, dental pro-
te..ston at his office,
Beaver station. Kocher•
ter. All who favor him
with a call may expect
to have their work dune

in the best peitsible manner and the most reason-
able tern..

The hooks of the late firm of T. J. cIIAND.
I.BR .t SUN' are In lug hands, where all who
trace aerannhi will please call imm.dintcly and
petite chi• same. mayl'l"2;l7

$014,-000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRII3I'TED IN

L. D. SINE'S
30Th SEMI-ANNIAL

GIFT Enterprise !
4 Viabe Drawn Monday, Oct. Ttbs 1872.

One Grand Capital Prize of
.2010.000 00 IN C44:01,13:

.or.e Prize' of 14,000 IN SILVER!
Five Prizes, 0,000
Two Prizes, $5OO 3. Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $lOO
Two reality Carriages and Matched

Horses anith,silver-Mounted Harness -

worth $1,500!
Two Horses ..f: Buggies with Sileer-MOnn-

fed Harwma,wortii GOO !

Twro Pine-toned Rosewood PianoWorth soot
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth /100 each.!
h3OO Gold and Stun Lever hunting ifafeles,4:

tin all) worafrons V.ho Co 1300 each!
Ladles/ Gold Loodtine Chains, Gent'sGold
chains, bond mid Insible-plated Table and-Tea-

phoiograph Albums, Jewelry, &c., Jie
Whole Number Gifts., 10,000.

Ticketti Limited to 50,000.
Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom

Liberal Premiums will be Paid.
'Aloff,htf,Ffirttoftfiv42tgitserlAct-Pii,

eft, ttl;ThelifidliviTiCketa;l4o. • •
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a tie.

seription of the manner of drawing. and other in.
formation in reference to the distribution, will be

4 ent to any uue ordering them. An orders Met
b addressed to L. D. RINE, boa 86.
4..rigi:oo Gillet. 101 W. Fifth-et..Cincirinati.O.

311 SA.I4=A first-rate Cow, flee years Old.
•

Apply at Tint maws aloe. Jytt-tf


